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THE HILL'iil/?, HO\VARD UNIVERSITY, \VASlJINGTON, ~· C..

THUHSIJA \'. OCTOBJo:R :!I, 192ll •

~~~-·~~--.-'"'=~=

•

Light'iGolden Jubilee . ~ ~
In Honor
Of Thomas Edison
.
' •
Observed·At Howard U.
•

~

Dean of American ''U'' Addressed
A••emhly
·

•

Importance of Work Stressed

IHoward Professor And

A ss is ted 1in Demonstration
William Morris, Jr.

Spiritua(istic Songs
Held Jl ccount~
ab"l.=
e "'
R"o~rby
Race Prejudil·e ··
1' 11e Church is Respon~ible lor a
Great Deal - of Race Prejudice-Dr. Moss

•

•

'

Student Perfect Distant .
Reading Gauge

Licht'• Golden Jubilee, in honor esNew York
pceially of Thom.as A. Edison, was ob- Gauge •Accepted by
served al Howard University in a me.
Firm
morial as1embly at the chapel 011 \Vedne1day, Oct. 23rd. Prof. Wm . Nel- 140Q Qrde.red Made for Proactical
son, presiding, inlroduc&la5 th""F prinUse
cipal 1pe.ak~r Dr. George B. \Vood s,
•
Dean of the College of Liberal Arts of
During. th e v.·cek of Sept. 22, \Val American Uni~r1ity . _
ter Dab11ey wa s &8socillted with Prof.
Dr. Woods began iii! addre ss by Howard of the ~ it eCl1a11ical Engineer·
callins attention to t~ uniquenes s of i11g Departme11t o f H oward U11iversil)'
the celebration, 1ince it had beco111c ln the calibration of scales to be used
cu1tomary to liOnor me11 only after 111 a new type ol distant reading gauge .
their deaths. NQ. more-appropriate a Ti--v.·ill extend the range-of the- p resent
celebratio11 could be held, tha11 that - i11 meters. This ga11ge n1ay be located at
·h onor of Edison, f,spccially by tht! a11y di!l!a11ce a11d any elevatio11 fro111
American people, who art! a ··great tl1e- tank to be measured . The o ld typ"
celebf-ailng people,' The speaker then in use rneasured the liquiJ in tile tank
proceeded to give in outli11e a story of only v.-ht"ll placed very 11ear tile ta11k.
!be life of Ediso,n. He spoke in detail The advantage of the gauge. perfected
of the boyhood of the genius, of hi s by Prof. Hov.•ard and \Valier Dab11ey
poverty, · ftis lack of education, hi s is easil y seen.
earliest ridiculous experiments, "hi s
ProfesSor Howard dei;cribe1 the dis·
start in his vocational field, and finally ta11t reading gauge a1 follows : "This
his inventions, "without which;, ptog- gauge Works on the physical principle
ress would .be imp~sible, and life to known as hydiostatic balance and uses
a r.1.rc liquid known as acetylene tetra·
us unlivable.''
bromide, which l1as a-S pecific gravity
The Dean proceeded to draw n1orats
from the life of "this truly remarkable of. about 3 to balance the liquid to be
man'' .for the benefit of bis enthusias· measured. The pressure of the liquid
tk audience. There were, he said, four is transinitted by means of compressed
STClt object lclaona to-be- learned, viz : air to the ga11ire by fine copper tubing
Working J<K the love of work itself; and the gauge m.1.y be located at any
di s tance or elevation from the tank to

.

O>t. 22. 1929. IJtof,·~··'r l)or:;.).
~lorga11 oi th1· l'hy·ic" l)c1>ar11111·J11,
gal'c a lecture a ! ~lin<:"r :-.!Orn1al S,hool
in •.co111n1rn1oration uf tb•· l.<ol1l•·11 J l!l>il.:~· .-\nni\'<'r>:Lr)' of th<' i~~·nlit•n of tl1e
it1>at1dt·sce111 ,·ltrtri<~ ligli1 hulli . . \<•o ri;,le<l \\'i111 . ]Jrof, .~ll>fg:111 iu hi< l~c 
tnrt• \\a< \\1i\lia111 1\. ~ 1 <)rri,, Jr., .•tU•
,!,.tit lal>11r11 tor)' a~si;t~tlt .
·r11,. ~111cl1·n1~ ,,f ~tifl<·r ;\urnial
)r<'lllt:d to.i.a~·.C:" hc<'ll a11·ar~ •oi • the r:i~t
tl1at a raa' tr ..at 11·a· in ~ to>r..- f1>r tht'1 11
ii..-ca11•e th<· au<\itorin111 \l':l• cro•1·1le<l lo>
it~ calJ.'.lCit)·. ·r1-µ,:1· Sl'<'.llle'1 eag<·r t••
f."C-----j b.-ar 1• h.;i1-il.feoi, ~I 0!'!..,.1t-lt:trt--in •t••r•·
h~r the1n.
llto j11~tifito(! tli<'i r t·.1g,·rn<'••
b)' hulcling 1l1t·n1 ,p,·!lhoun<l fi>r al
l«:i,1 a h;olf l\our 1•·i1l1 a t:ilk that •·i1·id·
I)· \Jo>rtray<'<l tilt• ~l'<>lu t i.u1 ui th•· i11 I c:i1i{\t·>(~cnt la nip fru111 it, r011r1·11 ti un
•
11i1til the iirc'l'cnt ~\nv.
' l'ht' fir:;1·',pcaki:.r ~f 1l1c· da)• 1va, \\'.
)'OUll~
\ . ~lorri<. Jr.
. t u\!~nt llntl•·r l'r,lf. ~l<) rgan. J.(:I.\'\' a
l'crl1a..l 1>irture of l'l10111a s .\. E<li,u1i'~
life. l-11· .11rnuj1h1 0111 the fact th.al
E<li ~on ''·as alilc lo con\111 ~r all c>l•~ra
clcs eve11 1ho1igl1 )i,· .lack~·•l t11<' trai11i11g
tllat th~ stud,.ni's nf tclday ar;· K<'lling.
NOTICE!!
All Seniors Out! Class Meeting! A1110llK other things he also spoke of
tl1e 111a11}' i11v'('11tinns of--thc "Ge11ius"
·1·he regular niecting of the Sc11ior ancl ende<! ~iis talk 11·ith a desc.ription
C lass will be at nob11 tod:iy ill l~ilirary of inci1lcnts in Eilison's life 1> rcvio11s
H all. All Seniors arc urge<! to co111e to 11is lll\'Cnt1011 of tlit' i nca n<le ~C<'ll t

•

SYMEbTHY

'

•

R;.ice Prejudice
Discussed in Forum

P s y c !1o!ogy
.tudc111

..

•

I

HILLTOP EXPRESSES

Tells of Edison's Work and Life

•

K)' le~

,,· a~. <lnri~lf(

'

,,f

"' l•:a..;t 1• c:1<1 an<l ''t'•t 1~ ''''~!.:ind
uevcr th•· 111:.in :;hall 11\toC I: l>Ul K1p l111j.C 111igh! lial'c [,c..-11 "rl>ll).(," ,aiol IJ1 .
~l<.•S•. \\' c arc intcreol<'\I 111 ral't' 1•rt:J
Uth C•· fr•orll quill' 3 fe•1 ,1~gle, lint! -:rre
de:-.lruu• vi r,,,,[j~nt rhc 1!ilfcr.·111
tn111j,j:> tl1at ~vutsi.l\u.te t.1War1I ~·· •·\JlM!I
"·na 1 11<' t'a!l pr•·iufii:,c ali1t·.

li•·r ·il1u•·, •. in

~orftrlk, \'ir~i11ia .

11..-arlft·l t >)'ll1 1latli )'.

of

" V.'•· :.rt·_ tht•rcif/c C<llll'~r111·d '' 1lh
an>•1cr111H 111 ...,. qul'•ll<Jll• 4'\ l1at ' '
r;1t" : \\ ' liat · art thc _,i,ar t,1r. tl1a1 ,,·,,11
tril>lltt· !U ract' IJrt'jltclicc :
\\'ha t I•
lr1,,.,. pr.·jndir,· : \\'l1a1 tlii11;:. ar" a,
sttlfC 1li•·t• ;,, l1rt•aki11;: , 1!01111 prcjudi(t' ."

.,
ACorrespondent A'ns\vers
,,
l) B k [he W11rltl 11 tlO

!{ace i• a 1,:ruup 01 pe•'l'i<· lia•·• ui.:
th .. >an1e r<'lllUte ance.tr}· :<ntl "a""'
Jllcntal trait. ;11111 the ".i.111e ¥C•l <:r"I
l\•'llllll{lll
cl1ar a r1er1.1i~s.
Su~li
J•
cr.,111al 111ca,urt·111c11t ~ an<l th<:, like.
li tl1t: V<' that ract: "'i!t'.'"~-;:·e 11 \ 11ali~ lJc ric finl"<I 1,1· i.tlan<lu!ar •errt•!itJn, l•Ut 1lo1 ~
I> at 1•rt:,t•111 not fnll}· dcvelvptd.
" '-1ankintl dll<'.S ha1c 111uc l1 in ~.,111
· apt·. ·'I"''
mon l\' lt·I 1 t IIt' ant I1ro1101d
~
!O th au 11 itlt t he horse and tlo;;. J oke>
arc iu ([llite a le"' instances \>ropa~a 11 ,[ a
aga inst so111c ra c ial groui>.
\Ve J1a,,·
th<: Scotch jokt'S, deali11g ,,·itli ti!<"
pr1111ry of that 11articular grOll\l. 'l'herc
3re tht• jokt·s aliout
tlt<'. , ~'·"~ a11.J
oth•·r o!i!likt•cl group•.

IS THIS BUSINESS ?

•

Of· c 1>11r~t· l alll -gu11g. lo111 it :•\"'a}'~ ><·t•n11·d to inc tl1at the \<'• 1 ,,j
a <!'\CCt•si11l lJ11,.i tl<'S• rTt)<"rpri<t' "'a~
ito aliility tu co n111tte 11 itl 1 <>th e r l
; i 11 ,,1,r cntcr11 rises tln tt·ru1, ,,, equal ity. l 11c"er considered a 11 Y firni that
•
11·as 111:.intained by r11ca11 s of a su\)si(!ize<l 1Jatro11agc or j,a lllllll0\101 )' 011
certain goods as "''orihy of tlit; 11 a'''e
busi11ess. l·lov.·ever, ill tli e last fe"'
<lays, l liavt bee11 infor11ie1l that -ucli
pla ces ar .. also liu>i11cS• ]liar .. •. ln
Promirient SI?eakers Announced 0111, at 11"hirl1 tin1~ tl1c cliief n1<en1lier• la111\J.
of th" "Hisou" staff "ill \,e tli 0 ,,.n,
l'r< Jf. \ 1,1rga11 thrill,·<! !ii~ au\li..-11c1· t<·r•·,ting if true.
"l'rcjutl1rr i, r11crt·l.• a
count~ time by the work do11c, and
for the Month of Nove1nber
•11th a 1·11•i<l aud !Jcautifnll)' <lra•,·11 11i.-I'"',
...~ ,,,
ilie ,, 11 ,\,·ut" oi tliio U11i-. 1'f•'<li•1JUs1tiuu i11 1l1t· iace <Ji 11 li1l' li~·· a.
_
.
.
v
~
ndt :t{y / the time expended; Jiavi1~g a bt' n1easured. The ~auges are. us<=d to
t11rto of th..- 1;vo!11ti011_!:1f <ill lar1111> aiitl. •·•·r,,·,,.·hai·f lit·cn at tht 1 1 1~rcy uf cer· l••·f'••n1', 111i11<! is <tc t :11{ai11 0 1 a 1>11 r1i~ucuriosity which. ncvCr can be satisfied n1eas_ure tl1e deptl1 in a '1a1ik of th(
DR . G AIUS ATK'1NS TO
;11 c<' rtai 11 co111111udi.1i·c~. lar race . .Our tyµir al 11.atrcd. ar<JU,tcd
unfil a problem had been thoroughl y- Jlciuid i11 qucstipn.
liquids In t~c
PRE ACU AT HOWARD ltt' £.>.ll<'<iall}' .C!ll\Jlia's. ized the ~tag"• ot 1.,; ,, <l-"lt·rs
·~
1
Trhe Com111it tcc '0 11. Kelii,iio11s I.ii.-,
,< io;\'1' lui.in1enl 1n_.1ht• 1.11•·a1 _11l•·oct•111. l.<11 \J , ... ·, ,1, II•· , ..•
• ' ai.cai!J>l '
~ 0 , 111 tliat. " 'bt thcr tru•· ur
~
ii}' 1• a r-!in11· Jlr•>l>ai.cand a i• that
dlastertd; and finally working £or 1l1t' tank vary fron1 solul1011s of a s.a lt in
. . le U111vcr>ll}'
.
·
!le 11ac<·(\ 1he prui.trt:i>
rna<l<
- !!I th•· 1iot , c.. rta111
· V<'ry 11 8 IY r-<llll or ~
- l!ave the (;cr 11ano.
announce<1 as !lo
,
.
1
.s a1iriac1ion of ·having acco111plisl1e<l willer such as caustic soda with a Prufessor \Villia111 S111art N"lson chair11
111
·
N
111anu
fal·tnr<·
uf
th"
lnca11<\•·S(•·11t
la
i• , , ,·,. , ,, ., ,,,ards the relation• of t]1,.,.c
•
some service, and not ' solely for the spccific gravity of n1 ore than 0 11e t o a 1nan, ha s an11oun ced tl1c sche<lule £or spc.1 ker Ior ne,.·I S llll<ay,
1
3.
1 ove11~ler
.
. --...
~
a
.. ·1·1
,.
I I ' I f <I
''
1
G.
GI'
A
k.
])
l)
L
JI
I)
after
i1s
·
1nvt11
l1llll.
r'h:
sho
,,.·e\l
that
<leal<'T>
aiiil
utlier
iiersons~·
However,
it
see
1011a
1a
r•·<
o
lC_
.,cgr•>
monet'fry gain. "If," · concluded the liquid s uch as naptha with ·a specific the servioes i11 Ranki11 Chapel for t lic
a1us
cnn
t 111 ~.
· ..
· · ., , 1,, ,1.. ,.. 1,,,,,,,,,, of , ;ui !alJlc filaincn t
.
,
.
is ([Uc t\l a very great t'X't,11 1 to tile
·r1
I
·
I
S
~
~ '
;,
,·,
.
·
1ot
our
po•pose
to
1nqu1rt
11110
1
Dean, "The youth Of !'he country gravity of 0.6. Since tl1e reading of
\cO og1ca
<'111·
·
I
I
(il'il \\' ar. I l>clic 1·c tl1e Cil'i\ \\ 1a1
D ea11 o I t I1e A UIlUr11
n1onth of• November as fo\lo" 'S :
·
·
\\"as
tl1~ cl1ief ~ourcc of v.·orr)' or 1 1e tli..- fout1dation for tl1esc ru111or s.
I
t
would lc:eep these things before, them, the gauge varies with the specific
i11a ry, Aul>urn, N. ' '·
J)r. Atkins
..
I
, .,, ·• ,.. ,,. ,,,,,· .. ,,,,,,,, l•'PI'"'''.'''
I
Nove1nbcr 3. -Gaius Glen11 t\tk i11s, studird a! tl c Yale l)ivinity Scl1ool earl, ''lierin1•·ntcr~. <,1 11e11 1le s11011·c<. is our ' µur1ios..- on~·
I lo s I10 "'' 1" t\io~t! 'Q .
v
~
'
•
,
.
.... there is no telling how ma 11 y Edi- gravity or 1:he liquid various scales
1
1>c 1ll'.l't' t 1iat 11e
1 ,, ,.gr<i<:S " '<JU 11
•l•o ' ,1,.. P"" 0 ,· <nll";t,·n l1acl 1irac11· k
c 11avc
~
''"I
" '!10 n1ay care -to read. a 1111sta. <'11 . at · ,.~-•, l,•I"'' .-.ff i(_ tli•v l'"d ,, .. , l>""c"
tont will be" raised to the glory of our have- to b~ provided. 1' hcsc scalrs llr,e _LL. B., D. D., Auburn "J"l\eological ;111cI I1011<s• •,t I1e d cgrec Of I\ :ir. Iic Ior of ..' ,.,llr' ;olved
thi ; 11roli e111.
~ii '
I
,
,0
•~
~
made for every
Bay.me T Baume Is Seminary, Auburn , N. Y.
l.av.• 1ro n1 tl1e•ti11ctrrnat1 l.:1v.· School ~
tit11di:. !llal .v u11r veo1>" 8 " 111
.
country."
On tlie pla tfo r 111 l 'rof. ~ '-l or M;an 11ad . Ii.a•· ,,t tRI lli(u;"''in- jusi--t!ii< ~ 3111 .,. rt·lt' ast·I! in su<; I> a 111a1111cr. I be~'' "
used as the standard ~11ecific gravity
I
C
He
served
!Or
fiftcct(
year~
in
11c
on·
·
f ·111
~
ili:tt """ 11 ,ually 1l1ey wou\1\ !1ave loce11
-Novem'ber
10.-A
service
of·
111u~ic
At the c11nclu1ion of this address,
scale). It WIS the11 pecesliary t~ cali-'
grcl'laliou.;;l 1><1Storat<>, before a~su111l11j.1: apµ:i, r.rt us 10 illusjrate tl ie tyi>o: s "
,· re g ar•\.
,·,• ·d ''' .,,,a!l.,r 11 u 111 bt:r ~ ''"I " , rate
PrOf. Valade oi the School ol Electri·
ca11'1cscent la111ps used years :i.i.:o a11
,
,
brate sixteen scales. Fourteen hun- bY ' thC ' University choir under th e di·
111adc .a better
cal Eqineerina of Howa.-d •· U" gave
the
dca11shi1>
ol
Aull
n
'
l
l1eologicar
Witli
tlil
,;
ao;;,
•·;.(.,..l•
.
..
l•,._'
.
'+',.;"•
'
•
'•ci.•
.
',";'..,
'
•"•
'
•',..'•"•"j'~
'·'•'•'•
'
;f~
'
h;"
~
'
~
,,.·ould
have
dred are now rbeilli: manufactured in rection of Mias Lulu V. Childers. Semillary. ·rhi folio
a 4emonttn.tioo ol the principle. of
,.,,,'1;
• the.al
fjo-~<
I
11 ' o into cxisienct various ti'rn1s whi· ch, l>Y
MGJ.cl aluminum."
Jtiov Jltar 17-W;''i ";5 111,..
~
· ni·
Co:
lh vli:rioua
'fijt
preva·
arid !here. ,,.·oul<l no t have
,"' .i.triael llsbdq, usi• a repTte:a of , The work oLc•HbtttWr t~..., tlut J)~ • .-wt~ St. /dliai'I Cu"8'r.eis
or~
,,. ings That
'Th i11candesce nt iamps.
..,,,1,,,,11 0·,,,, ilieir co r111>et i t f< r ~. h;ii•e lt 11 1 n1or\ "Jl'f-iju1Jicc agair1st the t>: cgrc
IM · otlc' rt ll r l•'cuat 1'mp , _ . pu.-1 . . . done in the uperime_11tal
''The ifaze of the Nations," •
e
w
,,
,
ptional Chukh, Spring6~Jd, Mass.
Godwa~d
Side
of
Life,"
··~foder11
Reso1ight
10
ob
tai
n
a
lar!!'.c.'.
.µ
atrouai.ce
1h:in the. l11dia11 ,
1tY&I .. otltcr
lo the preaent labol'atories of the Applied
Science
· A brief sketch of the careers Of the
" I
FRLOHAS MEET
11 1 ~, 1 the competi tor, and 1t it lie 1icc.6pe ol VuAa lamp.
"As an O\"(r,t'cr <;>n a farrn i11 (;eorligioup , C ult s.. ai1d ~foven1e11ts.
n
"'
buildinli. The scales were calibrated
191
he
v.·as
a"·ardcd
the
Chn
rch
i>~acc
cs-sary,
1o
1lrive
th
e
oald
cor11petifo
r
above
sp·eakers
will
lie
pulilisJ1ed
i11
gia I hail occasior) to cor11c i11 to cunby rigrina up a twelve foot tank. This
4
11
On Sa tur(lay nii.:ht. Qctolicr 26. a t out of l1usiuess. \\lhile that ·~
°t tact 1\•i!h t11c Xcgru laliorcr an\I the
PROFESSOR DANIELS
tank was filled with easily obtained this paper in the issue. prior to t he Unio11 Prize for a11 css3y 0 11 l nterna11c
.
,
D
•.
A•k·,
,
,,
,
col
le,,
'<l
1·1,,•.
t
h<:"
p•lp1ary
aii\L.
}'ft
ii
the
u11e
..
or
t
ADDRESSES HISTORY CLUB liquids of different spcci6c g:rav1t1es, services.
0
folk liOll)(a an<I ~piri11taL• 1hl')' sa11g tlit!
, ,0 0 1
0
~
•
·
~! i 1 1cr llall. the Frlol1a Bri Kl'
·1"he otlier cannot 111t"t tht cu1n1>ct1t1011 Iic •111itc a hit in k..-cping racial <liffcr .. nces
such as water, kerosene, fuel oil and
!)reacher of note .
Jiac! its i11itial social n1eet111g.
•
On November 2.:lth, Dr. ~l ordecai
.,;1 ,1111 st perisli. ·r hat is the accc1Jtc• I
Prof. Daniels, instructQ{ in the ~e~ gasoline. Points were plotted on 1~~
C
in t11e f(Jrt·iro 11t.
E lnl> was tl11· gu•·~t o
~li ss
~
rule of buoi11ess a111011g tl10><" l'"''l' I,.
partment of Education, gave a very 1n- graph for each six-inch change 111 Joh'n~onJ president of the U11iversity,
···rhert :ire. n1a11y fact.ir~ 111aki 11 ~
~ic!1ols on.
i1i this country ;..)10 n1akc a b11si11c~~
•
tereitins as well as instructive lecture depth. U 's ing these values the regu- will preacW,-' This se rvice will be
1hi11k for
~1i o;$ ;.li~J1olson'S roo11i " 'as v,cry ar·
UNIVERSITY
of busie1e• 5 . Jlen cc. 1,l1cn a c,1111pt·ti- rat•c prcju<!ice. !1ut dnu' t } 'O ii
at the Historical Club meeting, Tues- lar scales were then mildc!"ap for each b r'oadcast from the chapel by Sta tion
1istira\l y dt'coratrd 1<·i1l1 l\allo,,·c'c11
tor ari.,e• tlic f1ru1 alr<'ad}· c~tahli,J1c·d a 111inut1· that therr i~ a11 1n•ti11cti'c
WEEKLY CAL'ENDAR
•
• day evening, Oct. 22, in Room 200, six-inch change in dCi>th .
1ri111n1i11g~ a.t1(l t•nlfl'T~. :\fter the <l'r\'·
lla.'i' f,,r ({j,Jikiu~ 11tht•r ra ce•. · l~a·r··
WRC.
at uucc .eek. uiC;&>Li 91 l11cct111 w. tile
main building, on " Applicati o11 of H is"'The only difficulty encou11tcret.I."
1n~ of a clclic i<lll' rc11a~t tl1t' Clul> rn · , lf>I\ •.·
·,, inn•· i•• '\'<'Ill
111 d1~rri111i11atio11 i~ tau<:llt ;1t •Onl<' •t";.:c
Ctllll\><'tl
-~
..
torical Research in Edtffalion."
gag-ed iu \>la}·ing liridgr. 'l'h1· fir,;t
5ays Walter D.ab11ey," was the finding
v. biniug al>out u11iair co1111••·t1t1ou1 •11' ,,f ad<•lt•• ct·ncc . 1"11erc. '' a ct rt:1i11
October 2;t to November 3, 1929
This lecture is the first of ma11y fo of the 11riecific gravities ol the liquids PATRONS OF BOOKSTORE
· Jrizc v.cnl "I<! ~It-'< l~~\t•llc l' \1a\olt~.
1e111!enc•· of pco1>lt !o idt>l1ze tl1eir 0"'•11
1
"~t 1 flitLI( ]JU>i11e~i;."
Sunday, O ctober 27
be given under the au spices of the they used. Their results had to be
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St 1.11 on 1-1 creeps, of Dean Slowe on Sunday, October 28,

To the ~ditor of. the Hilltop,

..

Howard University.

'

Dear Sir : '

Two teachers wprked at Howard U
Professor Pandemonium Drew
And .Bobolink Caruso.
Now, both had thoughts of reach'fhg
fame
In fact, their s1ngle-m1ndeaatl11J- -......- - Was certainly to do so.
But though each had a D degree,
•
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The Alpha Chapter of Alpha Kappa
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AT TBB TllBATRES

AMONG Tllll FIATS

RllPUBLIC THEATRE

•

.

PHI BETA BIGllA'S
Sat"'4ay, Sunday, MoDday, Tue•·
RENOVA'l'ED
claJ, NO'f. 2, 3, 4, S-A11a HarAia1 in
''FRAT'' HOUSE
1 "Parit Bouod."
100"' talkie.
¥ Wednetday, Tbur..:iay, Friday, Nov.
6, 7, 8,-Rod La Rocq11e ia ''The De·
The "'frat'' tiou1e ol Alpha C·hapter
..,___ - - -U.btfdl itopa,!!...l(l()q;, ttlki•.- - - -tol-i'hi-B,etrSlittll 1\11 been reno...ilia.

STATE DIRECTOR OF
HEALTH EDUCATION
ADDRESSES GIRLS

BASKETBALL FREE
THROW TOURNEY
~1\1.D IN GYM

The l~r'a,., and aittins room1 have
new auita or furniture . A new Roor
and window 1eat have been placed in

'

-

•

+-

•

Champio1111 to Feature Many

Tbc Ba1ketball Free Throw Tournament it being he.Id in the Gymnasium
C!llly fr0iti' 3l0 S p~·m. M a'ny of
anl.'1 court start are entered in the
tourney and an making lair bids to
win the ch1mpioo1hip. The winner of
the tournament will be awarded a silver lo•iftl' cup, emblematic of the
1ehool championahjp.

tt6w-

the retteation room wtiile the hoate
both insKle and out hat been repainted.
Their_ fint open hO!illC ••• OCCI·
llTa. Flottnce WiUiam1, Dirttlor of
sioncd -by • lonim. •nd tea held latt
The 6r1t round of die' tounicy proved
Health Education for Nerroes -in ~e
Sunday
afternoon.
The
tteond
open
Staote ol Arbnua, addreued the ,iris
to ibe a ttumbling block for many o f
in Miner-Hall, at Howard Unh-ertity honse affair will be a dantt, FrMlay, the la•oritiea. inclltding Bill-~Walker
Tharl!c&.y, October' 24, 11 6 ~. ~
Nov. I , 1929.
and Sonny Robinton. Walker Wa1.defeated i>y L. ' ' Hickey' ' day SJ to 46.
~
However, Bill claim1 a m oral victory.
An unknown came forward to defeat
Robinson, who was one of the stars
of the Freahtnan MIUad of '26. Siefert Pyl'C, whCICV'er tie may be, di(! t he
trick. The acore Was 43 to 37. . In
Easily made. No exaggeration.. Many making more in
the other ·rnatche1 Manuel Tenell de spare time selling our attractiVe .$1 box assortment con·
feated Benny AmOI 41 to J2i R .
taining 21 beautiful Christmas greeting cards, Enormous
Holmes o'ut-1hot Henry Smith S9 to

-

-;;;+;:;+;;+:;+;:;;:;+;+;;+:;++;+;+;;+;+;:;+;+;;+:;:++;+;+;+;;++;+;;<,:'

$50.00 WEEKLY
...

'

...

sales. 100% proftt.

BROSMILLE PUB., 145I Brodway, N.,. York

The .feature contest of the week,

however
wa1 between
L. ", Babe"
Swifl
~;;;~~;;:;;;~;;;~:;;;~;;;;:;;;;;:;;;~;;;;~;;;;~;;;;:;;;:I and
11111111111 llU I I Ill I 11111111111111111111111111111111

THE NATIONAL CAFE
.
....•

•

•

Eddie
At
the 'Taylor
end of
15 tries diey were tied. · Then during
the laM 2S Taylor began to pull away
and won by tbt'ee baskets. Tlic final
llCO!'C Wal" D ' to 50.
-."

-·

Many of the con1el1ant1 have sho t
lileir first rounds, but W'e are unable
to determine their atatus be.cause their
-t·,.,•"'··ElGllT YEARS CATERING .'.fO STupENTS
,, oppooen11 have not l'hol thei:r turn.
,.
Monday will 1Dark the final day for
WE OFFER THE POPULAR 25c MEAL
the first-round players to complete
Come in and be convinced!
their 1hot1. The second round Ma rts
Tue1d1y at 3 :30 p. m . The entire
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 1tudent body i1 invited to come ovt"r
and cheer the fc llow1 on.

Seventh and Tea Sts., N. W.

•

The 11eorc1 of all the men who have
completed the first rou nd wi ll follow ;

•

Bt>nd ( ,l othes

M. ''Spike'' Harris is the high
tcorcr for the tour'ney so far. He has
a score o( 69. Sy Williamson is second with 62. 'fhen they follow in or ·
der: S. Hall, 61; R. Jones; 59-;~ Burkc
Syphax, 56 ; A. Burrell, 55; Pete Ca111pbell, 53; and J . Edwards, 43. The .O\l·
ponenta of these men will have t o
shoot before we can determine the ir
1tatu1.

presents the deep-pile
husky ''Great-Griizly''
Overco'a t - successor
to the old time raccoon.
Featured in natural
camel, and brown.

•

The touinament it being very ably
handled b, ihe d!eckers; "Spike" Harr is, " Bue" Lee, Winifred J-!arris, and
W . A. ''Bill" Morris.
Don't fail to come out and help mak<"
Ille tournament a howling succcs5.

$55

•

VERNAL, UTAH. -IP)-Thc skcJeton1 of two monster animals, a diplodoca1 and a brontouuru1, believed
to fine liftd in thia country 80,000,000
Jean ~ in the Jnras1ic period, have
been diacovered in thill Yicinity by Barnum Brown, curator of rfo!sils and reptile• at the American Museum o f Natural Hietory al New York.
Brown is planning to return here

luxuriously lined .
•

1335 ·F Street, N. W.

~
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2
2
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MEET JOUR FRIENDS

~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~ ~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~2~~~;/"ith

to diganthe
valuable inbones
ou t of
t-h e
expedition
the near
future
1and1tone rock in wh ic h they have
. II II I I I I II llll llll I I I I I 111111111111111111111111111111 been preacrved fOr these ages. It i5
•

:::m~::di~~at

AT

,

THURSTON'S CAFETERIA, Inc.

th e work wi ll r equire

1111111111111111111111111 .
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AND SHAMPOO-A STRAIGHT PRESS

With Wiggins as New and
DangerQUS Threat
•

This wttk·end the Bison herd will
be the hosts to one Of th e leading
teams in the country, for t~o 1u -6s5ive years the c laimant• to _ c 111;Ti1ica! gridiron titlt, and no
headed
•
with an iinp'rcssivc record toward the
thi rd. This is none other than the
111ighty big Blue macl1inc of Blutfi(ld
Institute, tutored by the c unning and
wily "Big Jeff"" Jefferson, th e si11iling
and jovial skipj>tr of the cha1npions.
The record oF t he "\Vondcr Tean1''
is i11dced ' impressive, and their tie con·
test with WiJ.bcrforcc' is the only
blemish 011 their otherw ise perfect slate
for th e prcsen) season. 'fhis cQ11test
promises t o bt the grea.tes t of the
home .season, and with all regar1ls to
the big contest ·being staged in the
nietropolis at t he same time the appearance of the stron_gcst claimants to
the mythical grid gonfalon is expectel:I
to draw a record crowd. DtlQ.ite the
reverses t ha t the Bisons have' take11
this year the men tor of the Big Blue
wave is taking the grcatesl of care to
dispel from the minds oi tl1e n1en too
much confidence, for !he ~f quntai11cer1
las t yea r received the surprise of the ir
lives when the Bison herd he ld th€
fan1ed ..Jcfferson·coao:hcil n1 achine on
even terms wi~h_!!Jf: d ope favorjng the
West Virginians.
;: "'
This year the Blues have ·a jast a11<l
hard running attack built arou11d the
~ersatil" Joe Wiggins, star of this
year, an~ those popular stars of years
bt"fore, such as Drew, Thompson, Sandidge and Murray Jeffries. Jn fa ct
the entire .crew is as clas!y a group of
gridiron stars a s ever tw ink led in any
firmament, an-0 on the other ha nd it
wi ll be a, ,.strong, devasta ting, IJonc:
cr.gshing .line,- with a set of fleet backs
who know their business that wi!\ !rot
out on t he turf of Howard Stadium to
mQet the charges of Tom Verdell. Last
y(ar's showing is fresh in the minds.
of the men who arc representing the
Blue and White and it is up to them
to carry on the tradition and the fine
record of the 1928 tcan1, and they will
be out there fighting to uphold it.
With a 1;-hiftcd linc· up Coach Verdell
has noticed
<lecidcd improvement i11
the play oi th e tctm, an<I, better seasoned and bCttcr dr illed H c>ward ejcvcn
will (ace the atrong s weeping forward
wall of · t~c ·boy1 fromQ\he hills and
mining camps of West Virginia.
The giant blue tide.will be here Saturdax, th e mi&'hlY...-B.i& Blue eleven,
the Blue Devils of the }.fountains, will
le:ive their habitats in the hills an1I
travei 10 the Cap itol City to try to slop
th e rushes of the "Thundering H erd"
•
i11 th e biggest gridiron clash that will
be sta~ed in the Howard Stadiun1 this
year. The Howard s!.oga11 this year
i's "Stop \Viggins," and it will take a
mighty line to collar th e elusive Jot
of the fan1ily Wigg.i ns, and a still
mightier quartet of b~cks to tffcctivcly
pierce the Mountaineers forward wa!l.
and the Bisons are confidc11t that th(y
can arise to the occasion.

a

LITTLE OF 'GEORGETOWN
PERFECTS NEW

FORMATION

\'

Georgia Avenue at Euclid Street
Washington, D. C.
Telephone Columbia 10329
(A H o ward Gra duate)
We Deliver

1:he1{ootball year 1929 is to be lea·
tured by the newest formation, "·orkcd
"THE DELIGHTFUL ROGUE"
out this ~ un1mcr •by Coach l~ou I~ ittle.
ICE CREAM
•
of Georgetow11,
;·;·;·;·;·;·;·;·
SODAS
111111111 ;1111111111111111 ·
"'rhr Scrambl<'d E_gg" for 111atio11. he
11111111111111111111111111
calls it and -ihc firn1·ly believ's t!1a1 it
'
'
11111111111111111111111111 will eclipse-them all, i 11 c lu<li11g-Gl:'or~ia
---~-.Tee.h's H eisman shif1, Penu's hi<lden
REPUBLIC CAFETERIA
ball trick, and New York University's
Prussian March.

;·;·~I I

BROWN_,

JR.

•

The play, whkh it is said will Ue
Carries• Frn:h Line of Green Vereused only on the o tfcnse, rescn1bles
tablea and Fre11h Cuta of Meats
ART
PHOTOGRAPHER
TURNED SMOOTHLY AND
Meal11 Are Very Rea11o nali"Je
somewhat a movi11g picture revcrst
Beat
Cooked
Food
in
TOwn
405 Te~ St., N. W.
constru ct ion of a dy11amitcd rock.
CURLED TIGHTLY
Twu groups arc formed, the playPhone Nort h 3041
W. G. TINDEL, Prop.
-CALLONers crouching, facing each other in
stra ig ht lines. Upon the calling of the
proper signal each man starts ~a11 tr1009 YOU STREET, N. W.
11111111f11111 U 1 1111111_1 11111 111 111111111111 1111 1111 ing , apparently aimlessly,_ abOut dthe
fif; ld. Although this appears ICflOJlJlOS·
Phone Dec- 5209
M. P. SIMM Prop.,
ing players and spectators to bC"highly
111111111111111111111 1111111111 111111 11 1111111111111 I
foo llsh, every player know1 just what
he is doing and the reason why. 1·hc
1
ob)·ect 'is to become so hopele ssly
11111111 , ,111111111111111111 _1111111111111111111111111
· ':"-mixed up, that the opposing pla}•er!
find it impossible to figure out who is
where and whQ is y.'ho.
2723
Arenue
:JIJlf
!JQ I
•
Of a sudden the /n1sss tak e§
S-ial Rateo to Studenb
every man ' jumps to the position ·he
2004 GEORGIA .AVE;NUE ' \
Suit~ Cleaned and Pressed 90 cents Suifi pressed 25 cents
occ up ied before !he ball was snapped.
PHONE NORTH
'
Theti
tht" play as called by th e quarterR.-Jrlns
[)yoins
11 111 I 111 11 11 I I I I t 111 I 111 I 11 I I I I I I I I I I 11 I I 11 .\ I I 11 I I I I back in the huddle, !s executed.
t;I,~ N.-. by Our Dr,. Cl•·niqs Pto ..irt
1,11111111111111111111 1111 1111 1111111 1111 I 1111 111 11111
Little believes no one ever "·ill ()e
Su+ice
3
QualitJable 10 d~iphcr the play heca11st it
Pbone Adema 8908
North 6438
Potomac
1294
can tf--Wllrkcd in so many hundred
\
)
d1ffercnt ways. No matter ho"· often
111111111111111111111111111111111 LI I I I I l l 1111111111111
the opposing tc.am shifts its formation,
it neve r can be sure it has done it cor·
llllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
•
•
rec.tl;r, Lttlle
__Q}'S.

s.
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M a ke .S~ectacular

Minute Rally With '

Carnegie Foundation

Makes

and

Trim Bison s

Thcrt will be a lo t of house-clea11ing
done ' i11 co!lc11:c1 and universi1its
throughtout the land as a r esult oF a
survey n1adc by t he Carnegie Foun·<la·
11on. Over a period of y'a rs this n1 illion dollar organizatio11 has been gar ~
nering fat1s concerning the athletic
situation at 128 of the largest au<l
most renowned colleges and unfversi·
tics i11 1hi1 cou ntry and Ca11ada. The
dailies of Octolicr 24 carried in th cn1 a
f, w o f the milder truths that have bten
l1rought to light. The.Be wcr-'c enoug h
to cause &'asps of a stonishme nt. but
•
ar~ only samples for more startling
disclosures which the Foundation with:
held from t he eyes of the Petulant public w·ho want to know mor~ of profcs·
sional athletics in colleges. H cnCe
1he aforesaid cltanup and 110 college
can afford to waste tin1 e by using a
whiskbroon1 when a vacuun1 cleaner is
i11 order. But it is a pity t ha t such a
reform had to be started hy an agency
outs ide of the colleges.

J o hn Hfrris Intercepts

Pass Foe

I

CHARLE STON , \\'. VA ., Oc1. !6.
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•

- Howard's Biso11$ chased the cu11111n11
Yellowjackets or lVest V1rg1111a arou11d
t he lot for thr cC 1<1uar1ers an<I a l11tle
better tlian a hal1 of another, only to
los' out in the la1t fc"' 111on1cn1~ oi
p[ay, 22-6 i11 one of the n1os1 cx 1: it1njj'.
conie·back ga111ca thus far tliis sca.011.
l'hc Biso111 had tl1c_ edge 011 the
\V~st Virgi11ians up ' u111il the las t 11
'
n1luu te1> ol the gan1e, v.•hci; the jackets
~ r oke 1001e witl1 a rtpcrtoire ol s1i11 1:1'~
that sent the Biso11 hotde scurrying ior
cover.

•

i

For the fir1t part of the ganic it
looked as if the Biso ~ was to 11et re·
venge for the sour1d troun cing that th(
Mou nta ineers handed to thcn1 last
year. but tlie last 8 minutct told a 1ale,.
that one only secs i11 the movies.
J oh 11nie" Harir11, our right tackle, wai
the big hero of the contest, 1na11ging
one of Capta in Nash'a passes on the
SO-yard line and running the rest o f
point ~ith pride to the !ac1 that sh( the d iatance for our first touchdown ()f
the 1929 season.
conducted htr own investigation and
The first qUartcr opened " 'ith tl1<:
is now effecting her o"·n reform. Such
rtfonns cann o! be carried 1hrough su~. Bisons playing hard to stave off the
vicious line stabs of Boxdalc and Nash.
ctstfully without the assisianc<" of
and the big break can1e a fte r a bou t 5
..!l(VC ral forces .
•
•
n1inutcs of p lay when one of ~l 3ck s
First, arc the serious obscrv,rs of punts soareod high but failed to a(l·
athlet ics w'hose con1n1ents both oral vancc a11d }.fack wa.s forced to c~ t ch
and written stimulate to action. Ste- it behind tl1c goal and giviug the \V(st
on<lly, come faculty coaches, no n1ore Vi rg inians a touchback and tl1cir fir~t
score of the game. The t ouchback was
hi red as long as they tu rn out wir1ning
followed very shortly by the fir st
tean18, but no~ a part of the. faculty. -iouc.hdo"·n liy Har ris whe11 he in ter·
1·hird, comes the mass of studen ts, ccpted one of West Vi~giiiia J passes
clamoring £or the gyms a11d athletic on the halfway mark and r a11 SO yards
fields and the attention of the coaches. thr ough a broken field to score. 'f!1e
rest of the half was a b'ittcr str uxgle
Then come the authorities,
last
btt"·ccn the elevens, each 1ca111 tryinK
a ....·akcn ing to the fac t that th(ir august vainly lo break through and - score,
robes have been trailing in the muck .,.·ith the jackets 1aki11g the play to the
and mire of a muddY athletic fifld . Bisons most of the time. 1·he half
\V ho should be mort in1crcstcd i11 "'in. f ndcd 6-2 in favor of H oward, the visitelleclua\ sincer ity." Last conic tht tor1 failing to score the kkk for the
extra point.
athletes, the real victims 0£ the s)•stcm,
Several times du ring tl1e third qua rwho risk t heir necks for an institution
that they c an not later claim as an alma ter a W es t Virgini;i threat wa1 halted
wben \he Jackets dt.o,..__.,.~-w.-"~-;>~~
mater if they lose the physical ability
with in S yards of the Bison goal, but
that makes then1 "desirable." \Vorn1s t he \Vashingtonian,1' line held and tl1ey
are .surely turni ng. _
booted the pigtki11 in tg 1alcr tertitory: -~
only to •have the sam' driving a11d
ltl . ''SPIKE" HARRIS.
ran1111i11g set of backs brinij'. tl1e sa111c
present back to tl1e 4 yar1I lint, but
• could not go over.
0

'

'

''

0
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SOCCER TEAM

ORGANIZED AT HOYJARD
Soccer loot-!ial l as a collegia1e sport
has been introduced for the fir~ ! tin1t
at H oward. Lincoln University started
ou t a few weeks ago wi th the soccer
idea, and 11ow it is rapid!.)!: spreadini::.
and more than 75 candidates tur11ed
ou t for the initial practice of what
pro111isc1 to be a banner yea r !or the
exponents 0£ the an of kick. Coach
john II. Burr 'is iJl charg( of !he soccerites. and e:r<pecls to put the spo rt
on a large plan' around l1ere. For
several years there. has been qui!( a
great deal of agitation for a t(arn~ here,
and th is yea r finds the wiovemen-\ finall y sancti oned by the Board of Ath·
lctic Control, and it is expectc<! that
there will be a series of contests with
Li11coln. Han11iton, and s~veral whi!'
indepcndc111 tea111s. Soccer is played
in all of t he ltading colleges all over
tlr{- country and ·mat1;h· contest s-ha"\:~
a large collcgilite drawin!(. Practice
is bei11~ !1rld 011 the front field every
<lay under the tutelage of Coach Burr,
and it is hoped that a team oi !1igh
ciilbre can !Jc turned out of tjit " ·ealth
of n1aterial that is 011 hand. -

AMERICAN COLLEGES
INTEREST IN FOOTBALL RIVALED BY EUROPEANS

PRAGUE, CZECHOSLOV:\KJ /1.
(I P ) - lf An1(rican coJl,ge Stud(nt s
arc th e objcc\!I of cri1icisn1 because
they place 100 moch • ppare111 i111port·
ance on football game•. thfy ma y
point their criii.cs to Central Europt,
where 1hc winning of \ntcrnational
football co11tcsis has become seoon1\ in
importance to 1hc honor of th~ \'ari~u.s
countr1e11,..onl)· t6 that of •••inning 1n1h·
tary scr:l.ps.
According to the ,____ ·•lf>Ok of theCzechos\ovakian press, 11 th is natio11
Jo~ts its football gaine- "·ith Hungary ,
the future of the nation is lo.s t.
Similar interest in an intcrnatiof1al
football l!;,.me was experienced last
year when Austria beat Italy in a ganic
at Vienna, and the Italian press " 'as
so outraged al the loss, that it aln1os1
seriously aiked lor a military in'<:a~ion
of the opporicnt'.11 territory.
One Prsgue newspaper rcctnt\y
- - - - - - - - ..
1houted to the p\ayei;s, calling them
BOSTON, Ma9t.-,( IP)-A part of indivM:lually by name:
the regular ~early season praEtice. o!
""You footballers must realize the
Boston Universitl• iootball men 1J a 1rea t - and honorable responsibility
""II · whi.ch is your1 of c.arrying our cflors
regular gaDt.C of tag eac h a crn,,,..
11
''
''L;':h~•::ebc'o":·-ii''S':'i
.
+i'~"-;ii'ho'';'"'"i'~'~''"'~';r'""iii""iii~
ioim••r'1',h.,...••
..
ciscs his leg muscle-;, \~rns to t 1n h11tory.
e no
1sappo1n
e ope
wh ite running, and develops his wind ol hundreds of thousands of Czecho·
in this way, Aas-ociate Co:ach Rob inson ~lov akS who with t(ars of pride awa it
Your victory ."
declares.

Howard "·as s t ill playing "'ilh the
advantage i11 the fourth 11uartcr, and it
looked like they were just ab9ut "i11" ,
when Coacl1 H amblin 11layed l1is de·
laycd ace, sending in Joh11ny Bar11e~,
his second st r ing field genera! who d1 rectcd the Jackets to a " 'ell-ear11'd
victory. Playing from bel1i11<l and
with Ho" ·ard jus1 about fagged out
and reserve strength not ;able to bear
the attack like the regu lars, the ~l oun·
tainecrs be~a11 their spec\acular last
minute rally 1hat ended with thr(e
touchdown's and tw o extra poin ts froni
ki<k\. 1·he first tou.cl1down r(sull.etl
after a nun1ber of trick plays, se1~a ·
tionat line bucks and sweepi11g e11d
'runs by ·•coun~"' Nash, Gile• and
Edwards. The secon1I ca111c "h<-'11
Staie kicked off {O H o" ·ard and tl1c
ball wcut over tlicir goal li11c. Af t<:r
vainly trying 10 puncture t!1c ·State
forwaril "·all without r ... sul\s, the
Bisons fluntcd out of da11!o(Cr Jiut th e
spc,dy Nas!i rctur11«1 the ball to tl1c •
l1 oward
yard line. 011cc ni orc th•·
pony ·hacks JUnlp(d to . ac1i<Jn and
rushed the b3!l over from the 20 >·ar<I
\in, for the second 111arker Iha! l'. ut
the Stattrs far a!iead. The extra \)01111
1nade 1h' score IS-6.
The la st tou ch<lo"'" of the ~l ou n·
taincers was made " 'hCf. one __pl ~lie
Jacket~ intercepted a pas! and ran tot
Jl oward had rc ce1 v..-•I
1 touchdo"·n.
th' kick and atte111pted to ga in 1hrou gh
the air. They made ~ ..-o 11 a s~<:~ oi t I i
and 12 yards and on the tl1 ird .pa>>
misplaced o nt " •hich " 'I S s11aretl liv
·Ed"·ards "·ho r on1pc d over th' go:.il ~tor State's last 111a,rker.
!\ll of this scoring " ' as done 1n tl1e
last 8 minuu:s of play, and the JKIWC~ ·
ful \Vest Vlrg111ia liuc ii1o"·ed do" 11
the OIJposii;g linesmen , "·hile th•·
),{ ount 3inetr hacks ron1pcd. s"ervc<!.
dodged, s<iuirmcd and Y.•rig11:lt.d tl~ruu~h
the. big holes n1ade \iy their 1111e .o
score three touc'hdowns 1n the f..- 1~
minutes left for play . Tl1e Bi!Oll '
ni arle but two first do." ·ns "·hi\, ~li e-
Jackets aniasse<l a toul of 13. X~s '. i
and Boxdale "'ere the s1ars for . \\·c~ t
Virginia, while j . Harris, 'E. l-tarr 1~
and ~ar shal! " 'tre the BRo n lun1 1"·
naries.
·" Ho"ard--6
\V. Va-21
Lo•
E,
Grcen·e
Harr
is
t.
Sn1ith
S1.o1r.t s'
G.
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Lf.S DAMF.S BEAUTE SALON

'

I

CHARLES H. LEWIS

ROD LA ROCQUE in

A PRETTY MARCEL-WITH ENDS

_

C fi'AMPAI GN, Ill.-( I P )_.F o u r
thou1a nd boy scouts are to be. the
guest1 of th e University of Illinois
At1ilctic Association when K ansas
opens tohe Illinois h ome football season here October S. The custom of ha\'ing boy scou t s attend Illinois gan1es
in a body one. day each season was inaugurated in 1925, ' and has been increasingly wccessful since then. In
addition t o th e boy Kouts t his year, a
la r.g e number of school c h ildren (rom
near-by tow ns will attend the K ansas
game.

Viait Your Neighborhood Drug Store_

We&-day to Frid.IF-Nov. 6, 7, s

Yellowjackets Defeat
Bisons By Score 0[22-6
In Last M·inute Rally
THE CHANGING

Thit Sat\lrday 1-Iowarditcl and
Waahinaton w ill be able t o get their
firtt r!il'tlpte of the powerful Blucfickl
team lrom Bluefield In stitute, West
Vlrcinia cti1msiion1 of colored college
rridiron for the paat two years, and
who are making a atrong bid for honor• arain th is year. Bluefi eld will sta r'!
ihe same. team dial played a scoreless
tic wrt.h the B iaona la1t year.
The vi1itors come to the stadiun1
this yea-r .w ith an othtT e.rviable record. They have de feated some of the
•
be.st cle.Vens in th e country so far. The
only .blemi..rh on a somewiiat perfect
record it a 13- 13 tic with Wilberforce..
Bluefield hold·1 victories over such
.tahoolt as Virginia State, probable
winners of the C. I . A. A . chan1pio111hip, and A. & T. College of Nort~1
Carolina. The impre11i vene11 of the
Bi&- Blues' vic t ories lie in the .fact that
all of th ~ def1ated .choot. have , vie·
tories ovc~ atrong t eams in variom
part1 of the cquntry.
Cdach VC:rdell and hia Bi1on1 are
smarting under the spell of four
straight dcfe~t• and arc hoping to rectify this by prcaenting t he stude11t
body with a v ktory over the highly
>touted Bluc1. T he BirollS have ihown
unusual power oil the de.fens~ so far
but do n ot seem to .function on t he offe nse, However, this ga·me in the lli·
sons' own yard i1 con1idered the turning point of the 1ca1on. The Bisons
know how it feels to scor e now, since
Jahn Ha rris made his Specta cular SO·
y·a rd run against West Virgini~ State
last Saturday. So, from now on, the
opposition will have to watch the fast
Bison back1. Mar9hall ia alwa )'s ll
co nstant threat to any . team . Mack,
E. H arris .and "Scri b" Adams are also
in • tohere and always fighting. So
watch these boys go against the Big
Blues on Saturday.
Bluefield will bring an array of stars
he re. Many of the player s have bce11
chosen for the All American teams by
colored sport writers thr oughout the
country. lt is claimed rliat Blu,ficld
has die smoothest working offense i11
colond college circles.
So ccrme out all ye H o ward ites and
give the team your moral support.

Btarrin&' ANN, HARDINO

~~l~l~l~l~l~l~l~l~l~l;l;l;l~I

A REAL GOOD
SCALP TREATMENT

Mighty Blue Devils MeerBisons

1·11llP.I :

•

~~----t-Jeffer10Q. -JJ,oa1t1-.V eteran Team l-~.,.AXHLE'.£IC...Sl.:t.UA!'f..JON

"PARIS BO!JND'"
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You St. Near 14th
Saturday td'"'l'11e9i:!ay-NOY. 2 to 5

SPECIAL RATF.5 TO STUDENTS
1934 NINTH STREET N. W. ·

HOWARD ELEVEN
TACKLES BLUEFIELD
TEAM SATU~DAY

Bluefield Here Saturday
In Classic Of Season
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A cO!lltEBPONDEJIT
PENNIYLVAHIA CLllS ;
A1'11WERS THlt WORLII
ELECTS OPPICERS
ON BOOK · S'l;ORK

\ V . o you thinlc of the "lowly"
"''ath·wo111an .,.ho Is tub high wi1h the

i~--~~~~~~~~~~

... .orrit.a of livisa l
She i1 gcttinK
liaggy at the c lbow1 lik e clepha111
knees wi1h eai: h da y-'1 wa1!1lng. J)ur·
i11g a life1in1e sh t Ke.- r11ore aoap l>ub·
l1lc drea11,11 !1urt t t han we wl10 are de ·
velo111111<: "eula rged live rs" 10 tha t w e

1

On Saturday, Oct. 26,
Pennlylvania Club held

(Contin ul'd from Paite I )

Spirih•fistic Soop
Cause Prejudice SOUTHDN SIN.OS

1929, the
inttial

it1

(Contin ue d.from P11(e
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of 1 hr1nch of a chain of 11or et deal - meclinr for !ht yea r 1929.JO. The diicuiiion that followt<l m111y deep
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I n ihc cast of the Univcrsit_y boo k
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For rates apply to Charles F. Diclson, AdCJertising Ma,,;ger
Tloe Hilltop, Ho<t!ard Universily, Washington; D.C.
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